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CHHS Primed 
For Contest 
With Graham

CHURCH
NEWS

I Ephesus Church WMU 

Installs New Officers

RUSSELL GRUMMAN

Grumman Is 
New President 
For Symphony
Russell M. Grumman was named 

President of the Board of Trustees

Without a loss in their last four 
starts, the Chapel Hill High Wild
cats will be looking to retaining 
their joint hold on the conference 
lead when they meet the strong 
Graham team there tomorrow 
night.

Hillsboro and Roxboro, the other 
two conference co-leaders, will 
play each other tomorrow. Coach 

I Bob Culton reported this morning 
that two of his regulars would be 
out of action for tomorrow’s con
test. They are Gray Moody, a stal
wart at guard, and Tommy Good 
rich, first string back who was 
hit in the head in last Friday’s 
7-7 tie game with Hillsboro.

Ruffin Harville, the team’s regu
lar quarterback, will be back for 
heavy duty tomorrow after recov
ering from his third injury siege 
of the season. Coach Culton was 
optimistic over his team’s prac-

„ „ , tices this week. “They’ve beenof the North Carolina Symphony i
Society at the annual mee mg of ^ ^
Ihe group held here recently. Mr. , HoweverpepGrumman was elected o till the *
uncxpired term ol Charles E. Jor-, ^ Hillsboro. Graham
dan, Duke University who resign- ^
cd on advice of his physician. Mr. j Hillsboro and possibly bet-
Grumman was elevated from the ,;
post of executive vice president. > '__________________
He is director of the Extension
Division of the University of North 
Carolina.

The new president was instruct
ed by the board to appoint an act
ing secretary to serve in the ab
sence of Thomas M. Stanback, Jr., 
and an assistant treasurer to aid 
A. C. Hall, treasurer.

During the Sunday afternoon 
meeting in the Planetarium Build
ing, the board heard reports from 
the treasurer and auditor as well 
as that of Mrs. Fred B. McCall, 
children’s concert chairman, who 
told of the work in her division.

The trustees also added to their 
ranks a slate of new members

Kiwanians List 
Biggest Needs 
For Chapel Hill
Suggc.stions on “how to make 

Chapel Hill a better place to live’’ 
were given by five Kiwanians in 
ompromptu talks before their 
Club on Tuesday evening.

Grey Culbrcth, Chairman of the 
Club’s recent golf match wdth the 
Rotarjans, aw'arcied a five-dollar

and re-elected for another term j gift certificate and trophy to Tony
38 of the group whose two-year 
terms had expired. ,

New board members include 
A. G. (Pete) Iv'v and Harris 
Purks of Chapel Hil.

SHERIFF'S ACTIVITIES

The Orange County Sheriff’s 
department destro,\-ed 2.200 gallons 
of ma.sh and 19U gallons of whis
key in 12 raids m"de during the 
month of S''nt"mber, according to 
his re)""-: filed with the County 
Commissioners.

Oliicr activities during the 
month included 71 arrests, 36 civil 
papers served, 9 investigations, 100 
ujrors summoned, 37 subpoenas 
served and two stills destroyed.

This Saturday 

We Sell Off 

Overstock 

Books In 

Art, Drama,

Poetry, 

Philosophy, 

Popular Science 

Games And

Gobbel, who had low score of 89 
for the match. A special guest 
lor the meal was Minoru “Eddie” 
Osaw'a, Japanese student w'hosc 
year in Chapel Hill the Club is 
helping to sponsor.

Clyde Carter, program chair
man, called first upon W. E. 
'rhompson. He posed school facili
ties, recreation, and parking as 
the three most significant prob
lems now facing the town.

Gene Strowd spoke briefly on 
the need and possibilities for bet
ter parking facilities, and Frank 
Umstead gave background on the 
parking situation, noting that even
tually, he felt, parallel parking 
would have to be set up in the 
downtown shopping district.

Arnold King spoke on school re
quirements, citing tTte need for 
a school in the north end of the 
community, a second elementary 
school closer in, and fixing up of 
the old elementary school. He also 
suggested a closer integration of 
governmental services betw'een 
Chapel Hill and Carrboro.

Grady Pritchard—a member of 
the University’s Athletic Council— 
suggested that Carolina’s biggest 
problem in sports now W'as to win 
some games. But in light of the 
remaining schedule, he jokingly 
suggested, we had about as much 
chance of a couple of victories as 
of solving the problems cited by 
the pi'cvious speakers.

Presbyterian Election
Six persons were elected to the 

session of elders ol the Chapel 
Hill Presbyterian Church at a 
congregational meeting following 
the 11 o’clock morning W’orship 
services last Sunday. They were 
Joel Carter, Floyd Edminister, 
Alan Keith-Lucas, Ralph T. Mar 
shall, Thomas D. Rose, and J. 
Maryon Saunders. Deacons will be 
elected at another congregational 
meeting a week from this Sunday.

Foy Farmer Circle
The first meeting of the Foy J. 

Farmer Circle qf the Carrboro 
Baptist Church was held recently 
at the home of Mrs. Philip' An
drews. The Circle of 17 members 
had 100 per cent attendance at 
this meeting.

Aldersgate Supper
A family night supper is plan

ned by the Aldersgate Methodist 
Church for Sunday evening at 6:30 
in the basement of Glenwood 
School. All members, friends and 
prospective members are invited 
to bring the children, a covered 
dish and table service. Following 
the supper, a short program and 
film showing for the families will 
be held.,

Aldersgate Services
Following is the schedule of ser

vices for the Aldersgate Methodist 
Church this Sunday: 9:45 a.m.— 
Church School, children ages two 

I and three in the Glen Lennox 
I laundromat; all other children in 
Glenwood School; adult class mets 

i with Dr. Drury Wall at 12 Hamil- 
: ton Road; nursery available dur- 
1 ing church worship hour. 11 a.m.
^ Church Services — Laymen’s Sun 
j day. Dr. William S. Joyner, speak- 
1 er.
I Third Denominational Study
j The Community Church will hold 
its third study on Protestant de- 

i nominations in Chapel Hill on 
i Monday at 8 p.m. in Gerrard Hall.
; The Rev. Richard Jackson of the 
United Church will speak on the 

i Congregational Christian denomi
nation. Preceding the study cof
fee will be served in the church 
office on the second floor of the 
YMCA Building. Students, faculty 

' and townfolk are all invited to 
' these studies.

Lions White Cane Day 
Will Be This Saturday

Sports-

THE INTIMATE 
BOOKSHOP
205 E, Franklin St. 
Open Till 10 p.m.

The eighth. annual White Cane 
Day campaign to be staged by the 
Carrboro Lions Club will be held 
this Saturday morning.

Kemp B. Cole is again chairman 
of the project and will be assisted 
by Dr. William T. Kohn and James 
L. Perry. Mr. Cole announced that 
the following 15 girls would solicit 
contributions on the downtown 
streets of Chapel Hill and Carr
boro: Brenda Parnell, Jean Rogers, 
Dolores Merritt, Catherine Pen
dergrass, Reni Ray, Marie Jones, 
Judy Bowden. Bonnie Dixon, Lu 
Ann Durham, Brenda Jones, Bon
nie Hackney, Kay Clark, Susan 
Howard, Barbara White, Jean Ray, 
and Carlene Clark.

“We are most anxious that con
tributions be liberal,” said Mr. 
Cole, “'rherc are 23 blind persons 
in our community. 11.400 in the 
state, and 334,000 in the country, 
and they need the help of all of

Robert Gardner
New Minister 
For McDuffie
The Rev. Robert G. Gardner will 

preach his first sermon as minis
ter of the McDuffie Memorial Bap
tist Church this Sunday.

He is currently a student at 
Duke University, where he is 
studying for the Ph. D. degree in 
religion. He also acts as Assistant 
in Preaching in the Divinity 
School there.

Mr. Gardner served as minister 
of the Reynold Baptist Church, 
Reynolds, Georgia, for three years 
before returning to Durham last 
fall. He has received the A.B. de
gree from Mercer University, Ma
con, Georgia, and the B.D. degree 
from the Divinity School of Duke 
University.

He is married to the former 
Miss Anne Fargason of McDonough, 
Georgia, and they have twm small 
jhildren, .Susan and David.

Pythians Lodge Plans 
Charter Night Oct. 24

The rank of Knight in the Dam
on Lodge of the Knights of Pythias 
here was conferred upon Andrew 
Chrismen on Monday evening.

George Stansbury, Chancellor 
Commander of the Lodge, announc
ed that Monday night’s sched
uled meeting of the Lodge has 
been suspended in order that local 
Pythians might go to Hillsboro to 
help the newly-organized lodge 
there put on the rank of Esquire.

He called attention to the an
nual Homecoming this Sunday at 
ihe Pythian Home in Clayton and 
the open meeting for all Pythians 
and persons interested in the Or
der tonight at the West Durham 
Lodge. On October 24, he said, 
charter night ceremonies have 
been tentatively scheduled for the 
Lodge here.

I-- ^ HOUSEWIVES .

NEED 
INSURANCE

|. . . need accident protection; 
Nnost accidents happen in the 
home. Be sure with insurance! 
Call us today 1

John Foushee Agency
Phone 8431 108 N. Columbia St.

Roy Ingram Is Named 
Geological Group Head

WMU Officers were installed at 
an impressive candlelight service 
Sunday night at Ephesus Church 
on Pope Road. The church '>'as 
beautifully decorated wdth greens 
and daisies. Candles burned at in
tervals throughout the Sanctuary. 
The deconation carried out the 
theme of “Daisies and the Light.”

The Rev. M. Kenneth Wilson, 
pastor of the Church, gave the 
charge to each officer as she came 
onto the platform through an arch 
over w'hich was written “Conse
cration.” As each officer accepted 
her charge she lit her candle of 
service. At the conclusion of the 
service, the officers descended 
from the platform through an arch

THURSDAY,

WSCS Joint Meeting

Planned Wednesday

MRS. W. B. LANDRUM

over W'hich w'as w'ritten “service”, munity missions; Mrs. Elmer Jones, 
Those installed were Mrs. John : secretary and treasure; Mrs. Ken- 

Booker, President; Mrs. G. M. ' neth Wilson, mission study; Mrs. 
Pope, first vice-president; Mrs. ! Helen Ellis, stew'ardship; and Mrs. 
Phil Riggsbee, second vice-presi-, Gordon Pope, young peoples di
dent; Mrs. A. M. Blackwood, com- rector.

Mrs. W. B. Landrum, field w'ork- 
er for the Woman’s Division of 
Christian Service for the Methodist 
denomination, will be guest speak- 
er for joint subdistrict meetings 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service in the Durham Dis
trict next week.

Wednesday she will appear be
fore the Chatham - Orange meet
ing in the' University Methodist 
Church here, and Thursday she 
will speak to the meeting of the 
Person and Granville subdistricts 
in Roxboro.

Leaders of the meeting here 
M'ednesday will be Mrs. W. Nor
man Sharpe and Mrs. Clyde Rob
erts. Mrs. J. T. Gobbel is president 
of the local WSCS w'hich will be 
host for the occasion.

Calvande
The farm festival held at Or

ange Church Hut on Sat.urday did 
w'ell considering the rainy weath
er that day.

Mrs. Lizzie Blackwood is still 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Blackwood of Pittsboro Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Blackwood 
ancj Bill attended Mrs. Blackwood’s 
class reunion at Nathaniel Greene. 
High School in Guilford County.

: Of the lqS7 , I
present J

•^^ght w'ere absenl N 

one grandcliii;

I the class were prej,

^^ohardson, who« ^

by eve J

Security, prosperity, and peace 
are what Americans w'ant most. 
Buying U. S. Saving Bonds regu
larly is a positive step in that di
rection.

For Flowers—For Gifts

it's

University Florisi
'Flowers by Wire World-Wid,"

124 E. Franklin -
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The fruits have been gathered from the fields. They lay 
about her, rich and ripe, in the autumn sun that is still warm. 
Never has the sky been so blue, never have the distant moun» 
tains been more enchanting with their play of purple shadows. 
Yet she concentrates on the work at hand, peeling an apple 
with still dextrous fingers as she rocks pn into the long after*, 
noon of life.

0/
'o

She is a simple person. Her life has not been easy.' There 
have been moments of great happiness ♦ * ♦ and of great sad* 
ness; times of drought and times when the harvest*came m a 
kind of golden glory from the bounty of the earth.

:o But through it all she has had a nourishment that has noth
ing to do with crop^ and weather, a kind of sustenance that has 
stood by her at all times and in all seasons . ♦, FAITH. Hers 
is a complete Faith in God and in her Church, a Faith that has 
made her life happy and useful .,. a Faith that has furnished 
food for the soul.

CHURCH FOR J 
_ -ALLFORXHEa

It is a ° °»<I 9ood
sb-ono spiritual values,
edn « neither democracy nor
every There are four sound re

service!
own They are:sake of^hi. ^‘s children's sake.sol-o u* cniidrens sak
sake Z m ® and natioaChurch itself, which ne<ond J / ^uuren itselt, which ne, nd materia! support. Plan to go to 

and read your Bible daiJy^

Senday . .. , _ .W^onday. " *' '
Tuesday ■****•*••-*.•. - Jeremiah
Wednesday ----------- - -Matthew
Thursday -Matthew
Friday. *'*•**-■•
Saturday................. il Cprinthuns;

-Philippian^

Cliape
107

17:

I Roy L. Ingram, of Ihe Depart-1 
ment of Geology and Geography in 
the University, has been elected 
president of the Carolina Geolog- [ 
leal Society for the coming year.!

Other officers named at the So-: 
cie-ty’s annual banquet in Wilming-| 
ton were E. S. Perry, University of ! 
South Carolina, vice-president; and ; 
E. W. .Berry, Duke University, sec j 
retary treasurer. I

Adorn Beauty Salon
Hair Styling at Economy Prices 
Phone 8-1821

THESE RELIGIOUS MESSAGES PUBLISHED EACH WEEK IN THE NEWS LEADER ARE SPONSORED
BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT

Bill Albans Olympic Esso
Service Is Our Most Important Product 
“GO ESSO” — Phone 2221

The Beauty Box
Phone. 2131

Belk-Leggett-Horton Co.
Chapel Hill's Shopping Center

Brady's Restaurant
Fine Foods and Ice Cream 
Durham Rd. — Phone 3727

Carolina Coffee Shop
Serving Chapel Hill Since 1922

Carolina Loan Co. 
Carrboro Metal Shop

Heating —Furnace Cleaning 
Metal 'Works — Phone 8-6241

Fowler's Food Store
“Where Seiwice Is* A Saving” 
Phone 9416

Harriss-Conners Chevrolet, Inc.
“Your Best Buy”

Saunders NO'Way ,

Roy M. Homewood
Concrete . Construction of All Kinds 
Phone 9-1591

Your Sanitone 
phone 9-3498

Long Meadow Farms

“You Never Outgrow Your Need for
Milk”—W. Franklin St.—Phone 9-^14

J. B. Robbins

“The House of Fashion”

Shields' s,(
Home-owned 
U. Franklin

Sutton'S Drug Store
Since 1923 .
159 E. Frankhn

Auto Assr
' and n""’'

159 E.
Western

Automotive
W. Franklin St.
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